
REPORT ON CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION HELD ON 21st 

DECEMBER 2023, HOLY CROSS COLLEGE , JUBATARA ,  WEST 

TRIPURA  

Christmas is the festival which inspires the spirit of sharing and caring . Holy 

Cross College organised a Christmas Celebration on 21st December at the 

Jubatara college campus . The Christmas celebration took place in the presence 

of Principal , Vice Principal ,Teachers , Students and  special guest 

Dr.Swargakumar Mishra , Assistant Professor of Sathiya Central Sanskrit 

University , Agartala .The college was decorated with flowers,Christmas tree, 

gifts and the students presented an array of interesting programmes.All the 

students and faculty members were very excited and full of enthusiasm for the 

celebration. Students came wearing college uniforms and participants came 

wearing their respective dresses. The programme began with Sr. Jolly Joseph’s 

valuable words and the significance of Christmas was told to the students. 

Then a melodious Carol was sung by the students of Department of Teacher 

Education and tableau was also presented by the students. The celebration 

continued with  Marcus Mathipi’s valuable words which added more joy and 

spirit to the celebrations. The students then sung melodious Christmas carols 

like Jingle bells . The Students of Department of Teacher Education presented a 

beautiful Christmas dance and added  more joy to the celebration. After that , 

two students  disguised as Santa Clauscame with a bag containing chocolates 

.They distributed  chocolates to everyone , handshaked with everyone and the 

entry of the two Santa Claus added more  excitement amongst everyone 

present there .  After that , Principal , Fr. Benny K. john , Came on the stage and 

wished everyone a very happy Christmas and new year in advance . The 

students made the ambience more pleasant with another melodious choir . 

The students and others were filled with joy as the Santa Claus was dancing to 

the tune of Jingle bells . The boundless joy of celebrating the festival was visible 

on the faces of all the students . The celebrations finally came to an end and 

everyone stood up and sang the National Anthem . The event finally ended 

with distribution of sweets and everyone dancing in the tune of jingle bells . 

This was the best way to come to end of the year and welcome another year 

with outstretched arms . The students carried home the message of sharing 

and caring as well as the pleasure and pride of spreading peace , true to the 

spirit of celebration. It was a joyous and amusing programme for everyone .  

 







Time: 01:30 pm - 03:00 pm 
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8. National Anthem 

6. Principal message on Christmas eve 
7. Christmas Choir 

5. Christmas Dance by B.Ed (Department Students) 

4. Song by Saptadeep Debbarma & Group 

3. Christmas Message by Master Marcus Mathipi 
2. Carol by B.Ed (Department Students) 

21st of December, 2023 

1. Introducing the Program by Sr. Jolly Joseph, F.S.M 

MC: Ritisha Das and Roshni Debnath 

Advent Christmas Program 
HOLY CROSS COLLEGE, AGARTALA 



H o l y  C r o s s  C o l l e g e ,  A g a r t a l a
2 1 s t  D e c e m b e r ,  2 0 2 3

A D V E N T



1. Silent night! Holy night! 
All is calm, all is bright 
Round yon virgin mother 
and Child. 
Holy Infant, so tender and 
mild, 
Sleep in heavenly peace; 
Sleep in heavenly peace. 

 
Gloria in excelsis deo in 
(Khasi) 
 *To ngin ia burom i'u Blei*  
 
1. To ngin ia burom i'uBlei. 

Bad u nongsiewspah pyrthei. 
U ba wan long briew mynta. 
Ba Kan Don ka jing ia bha 

 
2. Dei shisha ka sngi jingkmen. 

Don mynta ha Bethlehem. 
U khun blei u trai Jisu. 
Kha ka kmie ba la kyrkhu. 
 

Joy to the World 
English 
Joy to the world, the Lord is 
come 
Let Earth receive her King 
Let every heart prepare Him 
room 
And Heaven and nature sing 

And Heaven and nature sing 
And Heaven, and Heaven, and 
nature sing 
 
Kokborok 
Khakchang nani Jisu Phai kha 
Swngchar Bono khlum thung 
Boni Bagwi bwkha phiyok- di 
Ha bai chukha 'chap thung 
chukha bai swngchar rwchap 
thung. 
 
Manipuri 
Joy laobiyu leibak miyam,  
Prabhu lengbirakli,  
Nanggi nanggi 
thammoinungda;  
Prabhu leipham shemmu 
Sarga malem pumba,  
Ishei shakchari Prabhuda! 
 
Hindi 
Anand Manao, Yeshu Aaya 
Hai, 
Jagat Ka Raaja Hai Aayaa; 
Zameen Aasmaan, Stutee 
Gaayen…. 
Prabhu Yeshu Ki Jai [2] 
Prabhu, Prabhu Yeshu Ki Jai 
 
 

Bethlehem mual tlai tla engah 
Khuavel sakhming an chhiarin; 
Tahchuan remna Lal a piang ta, 
Lei miah an chhiar ang maw? 
 
A fakna ri chu ngai r'u, 
Angel ho te zai mawi ri; 
“Chungnungberah ropui rawh 
se, 
Leiah rem leng se,” an ti. 
 
Sualbawih riangvai saltangte 
leh, 
Thihna hlima thu te tan; 
Pialral ni eng mawi a lo 
chhuak, 
Piallei thim a rawn chhun eng. 
Lo eng leh rawh varparh arsi, 
Van eng zai mi zawm tir rawh: 
Aw, eng chho la kan fak ri nen, 
Van Reng thinlai han chhun 
rawh 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Feliz Navidad 
Feliz Navidad 
Feliz Navidad 
Feliz Navidad 
Prospero Ano y Felicidad. 
Feliz Navidad 
Feliz Navidad 
Feliz Navidad 
Prospero Ano y Felicidad. 
We wanna wish you a Merry 
Christmas 
We wanna wish you a Merry 
Christmas 
We wanna wish you a Merry 
Christmas 
From the bottom of our heart 


